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Saviance Technologies launches Patient Tablet
The innovative cutting edge mobile integrated solution
drives meaningful use of IT via patient engagement
and streamlines administrative processes

Metuchen, NJ

(March 14, 2014) – Saviance Technologies, a US based Healthcare

technology services company has recently launched Patient Tablet, the gateway of the future
of Healthcare. The Saviance Patient Tablet is a cutting edge mobile integrated solution for
Physicians’ Practices and Retail Clinics. Our cloud based solution is a one-stop-solution that
gives our client the maximum advantage with minimum investment. The Patient Tablet
ensures ROI and increases productivity significantly by enabling patient engagement through
process automation.

The Saviance Patient Tablet enables providers to deliver and patients to receive high quality
patient care with ease and accuracy through process automation. This solution lets doctors
engage with patients and share important updates on health information. The Healthcare
provider offices can also achieve a lot with minimum time spent and more accuracy. Online
access of medical information of a patient through portals and electronic health records will
also make the transfer of data easier with more precise, comprehensive and accurate details.
President and CEO of Saviance Technologies, Rohit Mahajan, said, “The Saviance Patient
tablet enables providers to achieve the goal of performing preventive care. With 24x7 access
to medical information, patients are empowered to make informed choices from where ever
they choose to. It engages patients effectively and the online interaction dramatically reduces
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the amount of staff time spent in data entry, validation and storage of records. Our patient
portal streamlines administrative processes that can result in considerable cost savings for the
organization.”

Saviance is a leading provider of Health IT solutions that offers services that enable
healthcare enterprises to achieve critical business objectives. Its cloud-based products are
cutting-edge mobile integrated solutions that give the maximum advantage with minimum
investment. Saviance solutions help to ensure ROI and increase productivity by enabling
patient engagement through process automation; 24 hour/seven day access to medical
information through portals and EHRs; and easier transfer of data online.

_________________________________________________________________________

ABOUT Saviance Technologies: Saviance is a US based Healthcare IT Services provider
focusing on the newest technology SMAC stack – Social, Mobility, Analytics & Cloud. We
provide innovative solutions & enable meaningful use of IT by designing patient engagement
portals, collaboration applications & actionable analytics for wellness & population health.
Incorporated in 1999 in the US, with over 14 years of excellent industry track record,
Saviance offers services & solutions that enable enterprises to achieve critical objectives.
Saviance is a Gold Category Corporate Member with Healthcare Information Management
Systems Society (HIMSS), member of mHealth Alliance and Corporate member of NJHITEC. We are awarded by INC. 5000 as one of the fastest growing privately held
companies in North America. Saviance is also ranked among the Fast 50 Asian American
Businesses in the United States by USPAACC (US Pan Asian American Chamber of
Commerce) and selected as a 2013 "Top Business" recipient by DiversityBusiness.com. A
certified Minority Business Enterprise recognized by NMSDC, Saviance is also partner with
leading global brands such as Microsoft, Amazon Web Services, Apple, Samsung and Red
Hat.
Visit us: www.facebook.com/SavianceTechnologies
Follow Us: www.twitter.com/SavianceT
Website: www.saviance.com
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